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前的研究显示，辐射阻尼(Radiation Damping RD) 对样品微小差异有较强的敏感
性，因此辐射阻尼是能够成为获得样品性质微小差异间成像对比度的方法之一。




















































Simulation of positive feedback radiation damping in MRI 
ABSTRACT 
How to increase the image contrast has been of crucial importance in the field of 
MRI, traditionally, imaging contrast is generated by the differences in the magnetic 
resonance preperty between the diffferent position. However, when these differences 
are small, the desired contrast may not be achievable even if a long evolution time is 
used. Previous published results indicate that radiation damping is one of proposed 
approaches that may give a solution to this problem, radiation damping can induce a 
large contrast for small frequency difference even in a short period of time. 
Nevertheless, radiation damping requires a highly sensitive RF coil and must meet 
other condition for it to practical useful. It is through an external circuit positive 
feedback to enhance the radiation damping. It contains a unique imaging contrast 
imaging parameters, be able to get higher imaging contrast and resolution than 
conventional method, and provide new imaging information and mechanism. 
This paper contains the theory of radiation damping and intermolecular multiple 
quantum coherence, proposing positive feedback radiation damping imaging 
simulation algorithm. Using a simulation algorithm based on the nonlinear Bloch 
equation, the essay systematically study the imaging signal of the three-dimensional 
structure of the sample. In addition, combined with a new magnetic resonance 
imaging method (intermolecular multiple quantum coherence), the result on the 
imaging contrast by some main parameters was discussed. At last, the imaging 
contrast change was studied under the joint action of two effects. The main contents 
are as follows: 
Firstly, the essay elaborates the basic theory of radiation damping positive 
feedback enhancement and iMQC, summarizing the research background and 
development process of radiation damping positive feedback enhancement and iMQC. 















which based on nonlinear of the Bloch equations, designing the three-dimensional 
structure of the sample and pulse sequence which used in simulation, introducing the 
imaging mechanisms and data processing method. 
Secondly, via the simulations and study of the radiation damping positive 
feedback enhancing imaging and conventional gradient echo signal, the paper 
compare and analyse the imaging signal change in the two different methods, 
Meanwhile similuating the influence on the imaging contrast by some main 
parameters. Ultimately, we get a result consistent wih the theoretical analysis, that is, 
the contrast got by the radiation damping positive feedback enhancement is higher 
than that got by conventional image forming method, and providing a new imaging 
information , showing a new imaging mechanism. 
Thirdly, the paper also simulates the change of imaging contrast under the 
influence of radiation damping positive feedback enhancement together with iMQC 
which is a new magnetic resonance imaging method. Through the introduction of 
radiation damping positive feedback enhancement during the evolution of the 
CRAZED pulse sequence, the changes of imaging contrast are discussed when under 
the joint action of two kinds of effect and only iMQC , meanwhile, the effect on 
imaging contrast of the various parameters of the positive feedback is analyzed. The 
simulation results show that the joint action of radiation damping positive feedback 
enhancement and iMQC has some new features compared with iMQC alone, the joint 
action provides more imaging optional control factors as well as more imaging 
contrast with regard to the nature of the small differences between samples. 
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美国物理学家 Damadian 在对植入肿瘤细胞的鼠进行 NMR 实验时，发现正常组
织和恶性组织的 NMR 信号明显不同[4]，且受激组织的偏转磁矩在恢复过程中会
发出两类不同的信号。Damadian(1971)进一步指出，由于水分子的特殊结构，使
其具有很强的磁偶极子表现和 NMR 信号，使用 NMR 信号对生物体成像是可能
的。1972 年美国州立大学石溪分校的 Lauterbur 进一步指出，用 NMR 信号完全






理论进一步研究的基础上，1977 年 Damadian 等人共同研制出世界上第一台全身
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